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T H E c 0a) u E T T E- to hear. lier band was on thé strings :one chord at length s. T danco onae. 's"

struck full ; another succeeded---and another. Then ail was . Foibid I aan t o- ; th-iife ( a free l iad
DY rAEs HF.RDANKN.wEs.. ECsakcred Mw ist; b C e rce to lface-tIhatbreath

. silence, -for a time. St. Aubyn still remained at the- videw,B
I will not iharry yet," vas her reply--her face half averted -..-nov iu vain. The nmusicwk -e again, 'as fairy soft as befor ; -. otchncbracoe'h'y

from the kneeling figure beside her, whom still she sufferedto re- and a voice-soft as thu muie, but ah ! r. sveeter e riistrnigiieniii-iroid
~vih flt ~arr ye ;" ntilav ivs. ii te tne iaiel.aboi t.SoUras tsngigbut li ceuitsîcenteigoxertArdrtîý,1î%vVniaîîc yùeîîiict

tain her band-whose arm sfill encircled her waist, untforbidden.lgit.h ae Cideviha circle--d ibte simng brain
"cens thot whhery eta ;"and ltovew, r thed tone oesa very the strain ; and1 yet ho herd enough to-tell Iiiri-tlhat it n:as Uite Ad paiîing heart, in swoouy icapsgive o'îi,
accents that wiithheld the boon ofslove, or deferred the bestowal ofsit.t e e s h ub ,a e emedto .- , * -v--

St. Aubyn ias a young man of moderate fortune ; accom- -'1t'e îhnùa.
iel tlin mar theiasýsionate inood"I. The stars-shbono out ;'thetvs the.az,-and the coùpocons9stedof la'inphetown

plished,yunsophisticated, tof 'qik sensibilities. A student, and
fond of retirement, ha iad selected for his summer residence a
snabl fishing hamilet,.on the romantic coast of Devonshire ; where,
betwaen bis books and ihe sea-shore, along which he loved to rani-
hle, his time passed anything but heavily. Here he had resided
about a ronth;.wben the little commnunity received an addition,
in a young lady and heti:motier, who joined it for the purpose ofa
temporary residence ; and St. Aubyn stepped bacik, la surprise,
wben, issuing one morning from the cabin.in whicli be lodged, lue
boheld two females, in the attire, and with the air, of'fashioii-the.
one leaning upon the artm of the other-approaching the humble
portai whencù ho had just eeirged. JHe bowed, however, and
passed -on.

1-le hat scarcely more than glancedt a the strangers ; but, tran-
sient as was his survey of then, lue saw that one of them iwas an
lavalid-the younger. " How toucling is the languor whichi m-

disposition casts over beauty ." exelaimeid St. Aubyn to himself.
" Health wouldi. imnprove the loveliness of that face, but the inte-
restîwhich now invests it would vanisi. N.o visitation,' h con-
tinuedt," but late heurs and crowded rooms have sent her hither-
for T prophecy she cores to make some stay. Sidnouth would
he change of scene, not change of occupation 1" Ho was right.
S. Aubyn returtined from his ramble earlier than was bs custoim.
flis houghits iluat tay, were la the hanlet, andi net tupen tic shore.
Ilicapproache b nis etIgîng with so mething le the emoiois a-t
espueetation andi suspense. Ilehaeked at his andbdy, an enitcriîîg,
as if he expected her ta communicate sometiing ; andti ias disapr
pointed wien she nerely returned the ordinary response .to lis
salutation. He enterd his apartmeut, dispirited, and threw him-
self into a chair near the window the sash of whicli lue tirew up,
as if lue wanted air. For the first time, he felt the oppression of
loneliness. "TI'ley have not come te stop," sad he to himself,
and absolutely wvitf a sigh-and ne wander. In lan assenbly, a
lovely, graceful, and delicate woman, beheld for the first time,
would have- exacted fromiin only the ordinary tribute which
beauty shares with beauty ; but, lm a reinote little fising hanlet,
inabited by beings as rude as their neiglhbours, the sea and rocks,3
such a vision could hardly conte, and imnish, without leaving a
grong impression upon the beholder. St. Aubyn sat abstracted,
chagrined--mortified.

The opening of a iido , l a cabin. opposite, roused him.
Thîe sash was thrown up by a white arm shining through a sleevej
ao muslin, thin as gauze. Prescntly, a dimpled e'lbow reposed
upon lthe sill ; and a cheek o pensive sweetness sank upon a band
sòasmali, so whitethat it scemed te have been modelled for no
other office than to pillow such a burdea. A thrill ran through
St. Aubyn, qiiiclening him into wakeful life.

Il;p pILILI it

inoon, in ber first quarter halaincopleted, showed hr briglht crè-
cent clear though setting; the folds of a white dràpery shone diui.

ly throug ithe stillo pen casernent. Ditd th wearCr approach;to
look out and gaze upon the fair knight ? No. The -sash was
pulled down ; the string and the voice were huslhed ; the interest-

ing minstrel had retired. St Aubyn rètired too ; but, .though his
head was upon uthe illow, not a moment of that nightvere hisr

vision and his ear withdrawn from the open ivindow.

It vas brad day before forgetfalnss cast ber-spell over the cx-t
cited spirits of St. Aubyli, nor vas it broken till higb noon. le
arose, emerged from bis chamber, and took an anxions surveyo.'
the habitation opposite. The roomù appeared enpty. He par-

tool of a slight repast ; and sallying ont, made his wny to the

shore. lie had not proceeded fqr, when, turning a point, hlie be-

held the elder female, about a hundred yards ii adtvanceo e hlm,
standing still, and ooking anxiously upivards towards flc liff

1ie followed whbat appeared te be the direction of lier eyes, and
saw the younger, half way up, rccning upon lier side. Sone

thing appeare to eh amiss. ie quiekzened bis pace ; andI, jom-
ing the former, learned, troin lier, that ber daugiter, attemptîngto

reach the top ofthe clifa, baU incantiously turne, anti, unaccus

tomed to look from a beiglit, was preventèd byterror from pro-
ceeding or descending,; that, frorn the saine cause, she bad slip-
ped down sevéiaI feet ; and that she, berself,' durst not etempt
to go ta ber assisiance. St. Aubyn had heard enough ié bound-

edup the steep. As he approached the fisr one, modesty lîat
overcome terror, and she-made a sligbt offert to repair the iser-o
der into whic hlier dress had bbeen thrown. by tic accident. St.

A ubyn assisted te complete vatshé6h4q cfected but imperfecty;

ho encournged lier, raîsed bei, and propping lier fair form witli
his own, led lier, stop- by step, diown ta the beach again. Nor,
when she was in perfect lsaiety;didhe witidraw his assistance,-
nor did she decime it ; though, as apprehension subsided, coul'u-
sien rose, colouring lier pale check t crimson, at the recoeetion
of the plight in which she had been found. Her ankle was slight-
ly sprained, she said, lhavimg turned under lier, wben sh elesippetd.
What was this, if net a warrant for the profler o an arm? At
all events, St. Aubyn construed it as such, and escorted the air
stranger, lcaning upon him, back ta hér lodging. From that mo-
ment, a close intimacy commenced. Tpy were constantly to-
gether,-sometimes acconpanied by the moder,-more frequçnt-
ly, and at last wholly.alone. Commnning in solitude, 'betwoenc
the soies and'in thei mnidst of roniantie scenery, wher bthere is
no impediment, no distaste oneither side, is. almost sure te awa-
lien andto foster love. St. Aubyn loved. The loois, the actions;
ail but the tongwc of Ainelia assured him tbat bis passionwasre-
turned. Her health lad imnproved rapidly ; the autumn qvasar

tUàr . &U ý& u

Ioaw ithe band [alk ! What passion, thought and sentimentladvancet, and the evenings and nights.îvere growing chilL The
are in it What tongues are the fagers Oi the things that mother and daughter now talked of returning to town: a day wvas
-the band wbich St. Aubyn sat watching, discoursed to him, as it fixaed'for their departure ;and, on the eve of that day, St. Aubyn
changed its posture-nowwith the palm, now wih the bac w himsel a the lovly girl; and implored hrtlis pcsture--.wnow anti implereti liéot
kis ing is owner's check---now extending one finger upon the ,bless hint with ber land. Yet,, thougli sie did not deny that he
iarbly, ample temp!c--now enwreathing itself with one jetty hadt interested her-thoughhlier eyes and ber chcel atested it-

curi and anotlher-.-now passed over the archd brightîreheat--- though the hand which wvas locked in his, locked his as well---
no1 lowered, and languidly drooping from the winlow frame, though she suffered him to draw er tàwards hini, by the tenure
upon vhich thehrmi ta which it belonged lay motionless--tieniloftber graceful waist-still was ber reply,--"-I will not marry
raisedagain, with slow and waving-motion, iLI it closed witiuhtheyet'",
cheek that half met it--then gradually crossed over the bosom j St. Aubyn diti not require to nsk if his visits would bo permitt-
that seefriedI to eave with a sigh as it passed, and pressed it to the ed in town :-he was invited te renen/ tem there. An excursfn
heart--then elasped with lts beauteaus felow, anti car'riedto lehe toParis, however, on a matter of pressing necessity, respecting
back of the head, the full elastic arms swelling and whitening, thbc affairs of- a triend, preveted bis return fer a month. At

thbey contracted ! theexpiration of that time, ho f<ibnd himself in London ; and
St. Aabyn g zed an entranced. Hiherto, the chîeek ofthe-fair with a throbbing-heart, repaired to the habitation of his mistress,

invalid hiad been presented to him, but now hier head turned lier oanhihc vry evening et his arrivai. The house was lighted'up;

cyes met his and dropped,--she rose and withdrew. -- there ivas a b°all. He was scarcely dressed for·a party ; yet ho

Only glimpszs of ber did St. Aubyn catch again, that evenin,1could not overcome his impatience to behold again the heroindeof

---bat they werc frequent. A hand---an elbow-.-the point of the the little fishing hamlet. lie rang, at the same m'oment whein

shoulder---once or twice ber figure, flitting backwards and for- 1knot ofother visiters came to the door ; and entering- along with

wards as she paced the apartment. ,Dusk fell ; still ho renainedi them, was ushered into a ball-room, the footman burriedly au-
ut his post. Was it a guitar that lie heard ? It vas but aivaken- nouncing the names of the several pacties. The dance wras pro-

ed as the first tones ortan Eolian harp, which you hold your breath ceeding. It was the whirling waltz-

anc--Anelia !

The- party vho had entroiedi wli St. 'Aubyn, immditely too
sents ; but-ho stòod, fransfixcd to ti spot. where his e crs
caught thoform oft is nistressin tie cdilo fanotbei. ,sa
,hot him. With l auighing es,nd ceks 4lushed vith ertin
she continued the mcasure oflicenco, 'lier spit,s m untng;, esth
nîsic qickenêd, uni sho seeméd to flotîaroun lier- partner

èd'' i-til s oeecile .

who freélj availed iinsclf o the.favourablo mnovemont of hescîtp
to draw lier towrdthii, ii inmomentary pressure. .Tljoy,,at'
length, sat down anidst th applauses of the company. St. AuL
byn writlied !lc retired Lo a ,quarter et hie room nvhere li
thouglit l sfiould escape observation, and threw hinself into a,
Chair,

" Who think you, now, is the happy Mali ?" said one of the

group of gentlemen who stood wibin. a few paces o hm.
Whhy, ole, if not Singleton ?" replied another ; he as

valtzed himîîself into lier lcart' This is the twentieth time i have
seen lier dlance wih bim.'

Oh I another ill waltz liim out of e lier heart," interposed a,
third ; " she is an incorrigiblo coquette, fram first ta last.'

Here thep arty scparatcd. St. Anbyn, scarcely -knoivingz what Y
he did, after sittinîg abstracted for n few minuîtes, rose, oa/npas&edl T
out of' the ball-room..

Ue desconied thesthircase; vith the 'intetion of tini thd'
house bùt tho u9per-roon had ben just throwi openn h
press carried hln in'. Nor vasî allowyd' to JS4 ip i ie.o :-Y
reached, the bead oft{e table. Every sont but two, closo to Wher
lie stood, was.occdupied. "B yyour leave,?ir !'tsahid tîvoice
hind. le steppedt back ; and the waltzer led his mistrossoro
of them, and placed himiselfbeside lier.' St. Aubyn 'wduld.6àIve1
retreated-but could'ot wvithout incommoding the comlpany, yh.o
thickly iemmedi him in. Amelia drew her gloves frôm the wihite»
arms they little enhanced by covering---the waltzerutssisting her,
and transterring them to ibe custody of lis boson. His cyes ex-
plored the table in uest of the most delicate of the viands, whieh,

one afier anoler, li recomniended to lier'; until she nade a se-
lection. li filled a wine-glass witl spa'rding Burgundy, and pre-
sented it to lier ; thon criowned a go blet, til ithe liquid almost over-
îung th lrim-braLhe er naine-over it,. in a siglh---and quaf-
rad-it off ta uicbottoni, at a draught. [Je leaned- his cleek to
ler's, till the nigheboursalmest.touched. lle whispered-ier-and
she replied in wivlispers. -le passed his arm over the bnck tbof het
chair, partly snpplanting it in thé office oe supporting lier should--
ers. ie presodse close to lier, thatit woulj'have been tis ame
had bo'th been siting in onc sent. She was either unconsciouscoa

the fanillir viciunity,o'cshe permitted.it. Théwhisperiagconied;
the 'word "umarriage" was .tered--:.repeated--rcpeàted, again.
St. Aubynu heard lier distinctly reply, ' I wvill noet marry y.et ;"

as- sie tese, and, turning,net hinyface toface
ÂSt:ubyn P sho involuntarily exolaiméd. St. Aubyn spoke

net, save with bis eyes, which ho iept fixed steadtastly upon her1

Wbcn did yon arrive ?."' she inquired hurriedly, and inex-

treme confusion.
"This evening," replied St. Aubyn, Withont removing bis

1eye.
" Wien did yeu join our party "

"While you were valtzing," returned St Aubyn, with a
samile.

" And hov long have you been standing here ?"

" Since supper commienced ; I made vay fer your partner to

liand you to tlat seat, and place himself beside yu.','
Yoa have not suppe'd ? sit dowi, and I vill belp you.?'

"'No!" sid St.'Aubyn, shaking his head, and'smiling ghina

" My motiher'has net soen you yet ! Cme and speak to b.'
" No ; I have not a manoent to spare. I leave tdwn iminmediate-

."When ?"

To-night !--Farewell !" suid lie, turning to go.
"You surely are not going yet ?" edrnestly interposed Ahla.
"I must not stay," emphatically rejoined St. Aubyn. -For t

one objct alonaie I came to town. -T t i fiually disposed o

Tha neSessity for my departure is imperativo. Romembe

lilý


